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TheEffectofDiversityInitiativesbyBrandsonConsumer
Perceptions:ExtendedAbstract 

DolphFinkNelson,IV 
MercerUniversity 


Dr.LauraBoman 
MercerUniversity 

BODYOFEXTENDEDABSTRACT 

Overthecourseofthelastfewyears,therehasbeenanincreaseinthenumberofbrandsthatare
usingtheirplatformstoraiseawarenessforandsupportsocialjusticecauses/initiatives,suchas
genderequalityinsports,BlackLivesMatter,and#MeToo.Cause-relatedmarketing(CRM),the
broaderterminologyunderwhichthispracticefallsunder,hasbeentheprimarysubjectofprior
researchprojects.Westberg(2004)suggeststhatconsumersrespondmorefavorablytoCRM
initiativescomparedtosponsorshipandsalespromotion,andthatthereissomesupportthat
CRMinitiativeshelpinincreasingconsumerattitudesofabrand.Otherpriorresearchsuggests
thatorganizationsinthesportsenvironmentwouldbenefitgreatlyinbothconsumerperception
andpurchaseintentionfromCRM(Royetal.2003)andthattherearedifferencesinresponsesto
CRMinitiativesamongdifferentdemographicsegments(i.e.malesandfemales;Nelsonetal.
2017).Furthermore,otherresearchsuggeststhataconsumer’sidentificationwithaCRM
campaigncanincreasepurchaseintentionrelatedtoabrandandthatabrand’sfitwithaspecific
causehasasignificantrelationshipwithpurchaseintention(eSilvaetal.2019).Theprior
literaturepresentsthethemethatconsumerperceptionsandpurchaseintentionfollowingaCRM
campaignhaveapositivecorrelation,andthatconsumerswillrespondmorefavorablytothose
brandinitiativesthattheypersonallysupport. 

ThecurrentresearchshowsthatCRMinitiativesbypopularbrandscanleadtoincreasesin
purchaseintention,loyalty,andawarenessforthatparticularbrand,whichcanhavethepositive
outcomeofincreasedsalesfortheorganization.Therefore,thislendstothenotion,underthe
conceptofcorporatesocialresponsibility,thatbrandsshouldseektoincreaseinitiativesofthis
kindnotonlyforthebenefitofsocietyandcustomers,butalsoforthebenefitofthebrandasa
whole.Weconductedastudytotesttheeffectofpotentialinitiativesrelatedtodiversityissues
onconsumerattitudes,opinions,andpotentialbehaviorsrelatedtoabrand. 

Weconductedourstudyinordertounderstandpotentialdifferencesbetweenconsumerpurchase
intent,attitudes,andopinionsbasedbothonone’sgender(malevs.female)andhowthatbrand
isviewedbytherepondants(femininevs.masculine).Forthepurposeofthisstudy,we
hypothesizethattherewillbeastatisticallysignificantdifference(p<0.05)betweenmalesand
femalesbasedontherelationshipbetweencondition(brandpresented)andconsumerbehaviors,
attitudes,oropinions.Wealsohypothesizethattherewillbeastatisticallysignificant
relationshipbetweenrespondents’viewsofabrandandattitudes,opinions,andbehaviorsrelated

tothatbrandfollowingagenderequalitysportsinitiativebythebrand.Theinitialstudywas
conductedusingtheonlinesurveyplatformQualtricswithMTurkparticipants. 
Forthepurposeofthisstudy,thebrandpresentedisreferredtoasthecondition.Followingthis
openingquestion,participantswerepresentedwithafictitiousarticledetailingagenderequality
insportsinitiativerelatedtothebrandtheywerepresentedwith(inthiscase,AxeDeodorantor
SecretDeodorant).Uponreviewofthisarticle,participantsindicatedtheirlikelihoodofvisiting
astoretopurchasetheirassignedbrandwiththreeseven-pointitems(Unlikely-Likely,
Definitelywouldnot-Definitelywould,Improbable-Probable;α=.99).Participantswere
presentedwithaquestionrelatedtotheirviewofthebrandonaseven-pointscale(1=very
masculine,7=veryfeminine).Respondentswerealsopresentedwithanattentioncheckasking
foraspecificanswer(clickfive)soastoremovethosewhomaybeblindlyansweringquestions,
andwerealsoaskedtoprovidedemographicinformationattheendofthestudy,asthe
hypothesisisbaseduponthepredicteddifferencesbetweenmalesandfemales.Intotal,98
responseswerereceivedinordertobeanalyzed. 
Analysiswasperformedusingadvancedstatisticalsoftware(SAS)todetermineiftherewereany
statisticallysignificantrelationshipsbetweentheconditionpresentedanddependentvariables
amongmalesandfemales.Tobegin,weanalyzedourmanipulationcheckofperceivedbrand
gender.ParticipantsassignedtotheSecretDeodorantconditionperceivedthebrandtobe
significantlymorefeminine(M=5.94)thanparticipantsintheAxeDeodorantcondition(M=
2.33;t(96)=-14.15;p <.0001).Uponreviewofthestatisticalrelationshipsbetweenthe
conditionandthedependentvariable,thedifferencebetweentheprobabilityofvisitingastoreto
purchaseeitherAxeDeodorantorSecretDeodorantfollowingagenderequalitysportsinitiative
bythebrandappearstobestatisticallysignificant.Withinthisrelationship,itappearsthat
respondentsaremorelikelytovisitastoretopurchaseSecretDeodorantuponreadingthis
initiativecomparedtoAxeDeodorant,withameanscoreonaseven-pointscaleof4.35,while
themeanscoreforAxeDeodorantwas3.53.Thep-valueforthisrelationshipis0.0467,
appearingtoshowastatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweentheintentrelatedtothetwo
brands. 

Whilethisisstillanearlystudy,itisimportanttoaccountforpossiblefactorsthatcould
influenceorchangethisresult.Forexample,whiletheseresultsmayholdtrueforacertain
segmentofthepopulation,othersegmentsmayprovidedifferentresults.Alongwiththis,alarger
samplesizemayprovideevenmoreinsightintotheserelationships,leadingtoanevengreater
representationofthepopulationwhilestrengtheningordeterioratingthestrengthofthe
difference.Aswecontinueforwardandseektostrengthenthevalidityofourstudythroughmore
testingandanalysis,thesearejustsomeofthefactorsthatweshouldbeexploring.

Throughoutourinitialstudy,wewereabletogainevidencesupportingourhypothesisthatthere
willbeastatisticallysignificantrelationshipbetweenrespondents’viewsofabrandand
attitudes,opinions,andbehaviorsrelatedtothatbrandfollowingagenderequalitysports
initiativebythebrand.Consumersseemtoviewproductsdifferentlybasedonthewaytheyare
marketedtothepublic,eveniftheseproductsareinthesamecategoryorarenearlyidentical.
ThisresearchcontributestothestudyofCRM,andprovidesimplicationsfororganizations

lookingtoengageinCRMcampaignsandtofurthertheirbusinesssuccess.Aswemoveforward
withmorestudiesofthiskind,wehopetocontinuetoprovidefurtherevidencesupportingthe
findingsofthisinitialstudy,andhopetoincentivizeorganizationsinthefuturetoengagein
CRMinitiativesrelatedtosocialjusticeandequality. 
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